
By He tiair You Shall Judge the Smart. Well-Dressed Wotnan
jrjY _er halr shall you Judge hor, but the average
tS Amerlcan woman does not fully appreclnte the fact.
If ehe dld, she would epend moro money wlth t.ho halr-
tlrefisors nnd lea? wlth the milllner. inore timo before
her mlrror nnd less besldo hor maehlne.
WBtl-colffurod halr BOts tho hallmark on a woll-bred,

Bmart woman, Uncared-for, hastly dressed halr wlll
flestroy tho llluslon of the smartost frock.
Aliove all thlnee. the halr should be kept clcan. There

Is no more foolieh fallcy than tho theory that Bhani-
pooning 1b detrlmental to tho hnlr. Dlrt and dust'
wore never proveil to be healthful.
Brushes should be kept clean, and x

eufTlclent number on hnnd to admlt of
thelr belng wa^hed dlrectly nftcr oacb
using. A brunli should never bo used
twlce on tho halr wlthout cleanslng.

thA h»ad lo vory protty. wlth a handsome «holl comn
and the ln.'ge, fiat-headed. shell h.itrplna.
Tha partcd pompadour 1b a rather new departure,

nnd Is boeomlng qulte popular. Belng ft rather trylng
style. It prevonta Ita ubo generally. A few fashlonable
women havo ndoptod K.

In eome enses, a few llttle curls are left to fall on
tho forehead to relleve tho eovcreness as shown ln t.h«
plcturo.

A woman who hns a largo fnce, wltJi rather prom¬
lnent foatures. should arrnngo the halr In a snft, flufty
mannor about the face, hrlnglng It down a llttle over
the left eye. A woman of thls typo should nover wear
an extremoly hlgh colffure.

Women who havo narrow, thln faces ean lmprove
thelr nppoarancE by using the French
wnve all nrotind. separatlng tho pompo-
dour on the rlght slde/ and allowlng It

tfllwA t0 f*H ,n R graeeful 'curve over the left
eye. Thls glvcs tho taco a rourider np-
pearanco, and ls not hard to arrange.

Both long and Bhort brlstled brushes should bo used,
nnd there la no hetter remedy for datidruff than per-
Blutant brushlng.'' Massage ls deslrable lf properly ad-
mlnlslered, but f.hc woman who Is too busy for thls
should not despalr-her brush Is stlll a ataunch ally.

Hrushing, if properly done. wlll brlng about that satln
eheen, celebrated allke by pootB and palnters. In the
caso of copper-colored or blond hnlr, lt glves the hurnlsh
of hlghly pollshcd metal. Vlolcnt, apaamodlc brushlng
ls b.-irt for halr and rcalp.

l'Tiiffy. carolessly arranged hnlr Is charmlng ln bqoks.
and 011 very young, plcturesquc-lookliig glrls. It 111-
bocomc-s the womnn of advanclng years. robblng her of
dlgnlty end that llnlshing touch to tollet and costume,
exqulslte neatntRs.

In the dressing of the halr, evory woman Bhould be
n law unto her own type of beauty, and never the slavo
of the hour's fad. lf the faco Is long and narrow, wear
tho halr rolltd back of tho ear», wlth a low, soft trlple
jiufT ln thu front: The womnn wlth ttlW round faco would
look absurd if her halr were dressed.' after \ s style.
She needs tho nlongatlng Inlluence of a pompndour.

Ornaments should be chosen wlth dlscisi'on. Cheap
enmba nnd plns ere an nbomlnation whon thruat through
well-dresHed hnlr.

The Itallan who would especlaly honor hls brldo
presents her wlth a comb, for which he unhesltatlngly

In the leaves of tho fan, leading
from left to right, are ahown the
newest modes of dressing the
hair. In the sticks are pictures of
Miss Elsie de Wolfe, showing the
latest Parisian coiffures worn by
her in "Cyntliia."

pays a large price. In Italy woman's chlef crown ls stlll
her halr.

If ribbon or flower ornaments ara used, they must
be freah and urmolled. Jewels ln the halr are utterly
out of place. savo when decoilete gowns are worn.

A man who can arrango a eolffuro which brlnga out
a woman's beat polnta is as much an artlst as ho who
dealgns her frocks or palnts her plcture,

The maln beauty of halr ls Ita glosalness, and lt
should nover be neglcctcd. JuBt aa dlffercnt in color
as dark and llght halr, Just as dlfforently the halr should
be treated. Llght halr should never bo shampooned wlUi
the black tar aoapB that are occaslonally used on dark
halr. Pure castlle soap should be used. A pinch of soda

In the water in whlch blond halr ls washed wlll keep
it brlght and prevent it havlng a dill appcarance.

lf ammonla ls used, li should be only a drop, for lt
tends to harrhen tho halr and spllt the ends.

It ls oftlmes hard to rccognize our best frlends now-

aday8, for women have a fnshlon of changlng the color
of thelr halr so often. Tltlan red is an extremely pop¬
ular shado at present.

Glrls who havo a head of halr of thnt ugly shade of
carroja can darkon lt by npplylng castor oll to tho
roots.

lf your halr has a faded appcarance, mnssego the
roota. Thls strengthens lt and returna lt to Its freah,
natural color.

A mtxture of lanollne and almond oll, one ounce

each, rubbed Into the roots of halr that ls harsh and

dry, will greatly improve IL
If ono would tnko the palna to brush tho hatr vlg-

orously every nlght before rotlrlng, lt would retaln IU

glosslnesa. ,. ., . . _

A woman should always conslder tho shape of hor
faco beforo aolectlng a atyle of colffuro. ','_'_

Take for lnstance, tho woman wlth a hlgh foro-

head If sho wlshea to wear a pompadour she should
rellevo lt* by pulling It down ln tho centre and fllllng
lt ln at tho temples wlth aoft curla or rlngleta.

For an evenlng colffure, a French wave all nround

A new colffure reoently sumbltted by a famouu
Parlslan colffuro for Amerlcan approval la ealled tha

"trlple pompadouro." Few women can wear thls atyle
unleaa relleved by a few fluffy curls across the foro-
head.

Entlre false pompadour* are manufaotured ln tha
flneet qualltlea of natural halr, and cannot be deteoted
on close inepectlon. These are belng adopted by a

great many foshlonable women. It 1b extremaely
gratlfytng on a wet. ralny day to he. able to cor.sola
yourself wlth the thought that your hatr la ln perfect
condltlon, wlth the beautlful Fronch wave juat aa tight
as when you left home.

These pompadours aro not aftoctorj by the weatnei
and when maahed down under a large hat con easllj
bo arranged ln proper ehape wlth the flngers.

Dark halr la much prettler when arranged perfeotly
plaln. but llght halr, and speolally brlght blond, should
be arranged ln a fluffy fashlon.

A Btlff bow of black sattn rlbbon at the nape of tha
neck ls a becomlng deooratlon, and eapeclally so *or
young rrlrla.

Shell comba wlth fancy bncks make pretty orna-

ments and help to hold the scoldlng locks up ln the
back.

Low colffures wlll be worn thls Summer, and eape¬
clally for outlngs, when walking skirts and ahlrt walsta
aro worn. Low colffurea are pormlssablo for evenlng,
lf more becomlng.

Follow the llnes of your face ln adopttng a colffure,
and not tho faahion platea.

o_ocoooooo5^^ . ^^rvr.rrr

M/4 V MANTON TELLS WHAT TO WEAR IN THE SPRING.
Spring has deno Ita utmost to glve'

us variety. Even the tlme-honored jo.«
that a man vlslted New York long enough
to expcnence spring, summer, autumn
and winler, yet wns hero but a slngle
day, has come very near to fulflllment.
We have aeon days when wlth ono ac-

cord we return to fura, and days
when tho Ughteat wrapa were a bur-
don, Wlnd and 'sun havo beon vylng
wlth ono another until we have been
tempted to wondor If tho fablo of
the man wlth tho cloak served as

as Ir.splratlon. But one aeaaon of uncer-

talnty ls about over and, ln splte ot nll,
Hpring costumes have been seen llltting
nbout and flowers galore nre bloomlng
on now hats, not troubled in the loast by
oold wlnds u.- threatened frosts. Sprlns
tblllsttfca are. and have been for aome

time, as numerous nnd charmlng as

though dear old Gotham wero a realm.
of ossjired cllmato, as though wo knew
nothlng of suddon chnnges, of swlft tran-
sltlons from heat to cold.
Tho seaion 1b pro-emlnently one or

beautlful fabrlcs, of Inflnlte vaTlety In
mntcrlals. A walk through the Bhops
moa"ns a very foast cf color and really
lovely effects found ln deslgjiB, Soft.
cllnclhg effects a'.o those most sought
nnd thero la a preponderanco of trans-

parent and seml-truuiparent Btuffe, but

no llmlt to taste,or to fancy can falr-

ly bo said to oxfst. Never 1ih ve we.had
such suusfactorv sults for late spring
wear. Never havo wo been offered cos-

tum-s of such ideol weight and such snt-

Isfactory fabrli*. Canvaa, eanvas vell-

Irgs andetamincs rclgn supremo. More

of thom than of any other matcrlnls nre

seen and ..no rnd nll they are llght of

welRht nmlVhs.i the duat. For » time

designers nnd tnllora appeared to th nlc
that only oloth waa flt for the Jac.ket
eult. Timo at.d experlence have taught

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Pew People Know How Useful lt ls ln
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal

18 the safest and most effident dlslnfec-

tant and purifier In nature, put few real-
__, ita value whon takon Into the human
Bvstem for the samo cleanslng purpose.
Char_oal ls a remedy thaL the more

von take of lt, the better; It ls not a

drug at all, but slmply absorbs tho gases

and lmpurlties always present in the
etomach and Intestiues, and carrlea them
out of the system,
Charcoal sweetens the breath after

¦moklng. drinking or after eatlng onlons
and other odorous vegetabloa.
Charcoal offcctually elears and Improves

the comploxlon, lt whltena the, teeth nnd

Jurthur acts as a natural and omlnently
saro eathartto. :

,

It absorbs the lnjurlous gases whlch
oolloct tn the stomaoh and howels; it
dlslnfectB tha mouth and thront from
tho polson of catarrh.
AH driiggists sell charcoal ln ono form

or another; but probably the best char¬
coal and the most for the money la In
Bt.uart's Abaorbent Lozenges; they are

oompoaed of tho flnest powdered Wlllow
charooal and other harmleas antlsoptlcs
ln taplet form, or rather ln -,ie form of
large, pleasant-tasilng lozonges, the char¬
coal being mlxed wlth honey,
The dally use of these lozenges wlll

aoon tell ln a much Improved condltlon
of the general health, better complexlon,
sweoter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of lt ls that no possible harm cnn
result from thelr contlnued use, but on
the contrary. great beneflt.
A Buffalo physlclan, ln spealflng of the

beneflta of charcoal says: "( advise
gtuart's Absorbent Lozenges to all pa-
tlenls sufferlng from gas in the stamach
and bowels. and lt elears tho Qomploxion
and puriflea the breath, mouth and
tbjoat, I also bellevo the llver is great,»
\y beneflted by tlu oaily use of them;
they cost but twenty-flve cents a bo_
at drug scores, and although In somo
aense a patent preparatlon, yet I bojleve
I get more and better pharpoal in Stu-
art'a Abaorbent Lozenges than ln any of
.*-» AKdiaaxy charcoal tftbietfl,"

them better and to-day wo have coaTs
and skirts of those Iovely canvas wcavea

¦that are fasclnatlng ln tho extreme. In
addltlon they nie belng used for geno¬
ral wraps, so that, altogether, we are

starttng out well equlpped for the warm

days when they come. If only the grace
and tho charm of the gowns were extend-
cd to tho nats all mlght be well, but
were ever so many dangers abroad at one
time? Was ever women beset wlth so

many dlffloulties ln the effort to obtaln
flttlng head coverlng, in the search for
hats, whlch shall offset her charms, nbt
so far detract from thom as to seizo her
wlth desp.ilr?

Some crltlc once upon a time remarked
tliat wonion bought hats for the front
vlew alone, that they Ignored tho proflle
and ofte.r. from tho back. As I go about
and seo iho curious devolopments of
spring mfillnery, I am forclbly remlnd-
cd of the comment. Wo are drlftlng to¬
ward all thlngs Dlrectolre. Hats partake
of that perlod, but, ns la common with
revlvals, are by no means repllcas. Tho
close flt at the back ls exaggeratcd and
tho brlm at tne front ls wldened. : As a
result we see small-faced glrls wearing
hats that nre perchod upon the head, to
be hold only wlser bralns than mlno can
tell how, wlth extenaion-over the face
tli_t may look picturesque' and qunlnt
from the front, but glve the suggestlon
of a heavy overhanging tliatch from the
slde, ..o ever yet looked over a eollec¬
tlon at fashion Ulustratlons belong ng
to the jjireotolre perlod wlthout smiling
over the hats? Theso of to-tlay exag-
gornte the defects and have added somo
pccullarlttes of thelr own aa well. A llt¬
tlo bonding or twistlng to BUit the indl¬
vidual lace wlll often overconie muoh
that ls queer or out of taste, Why Is ft
that t.ho wearers, apparently, see only
the full front vlew and Ignore the vory
curious effects to be obsorved by overy
looker-on? Not that charmlng hatB fall
to exist, on the contrary many Iovely
nnd beautlful things are seen, but theao
bizarro sh'ipe3 are numferous and the
lack of dlsoretion ond taste, to whlch I
rofer, la apo.trent at every turn.

Among the p.ttractlvo thlngs nre some
comblnatiojs of black wlth color that aro
qulto new and that deserve every en-
dorsoment. A. recent gatherlng of cluh-
women brought forth new gowna and
now hats by the score. Who ever heard
of a club. meeting that was not a sarto-
rlal event? Among tho hats were none
more iovely than theso to whlch I refor.
One, notable for Its pecullar (ltr.ess to the,.
wearer, was of llno black chlp wlth the
fasblonable low crown and wide brim.
Rourul tho crown wore tuaased blaok
silk rein.* aqd the undet-brlm wns a mass
of palo blue chlffou, Bhlrred, wlth some
tender plnk roses at tho left slde. Am
other showed a slmllar outer trlmmlng
wlth the under-brlm a mass of syrlnsa
blossoips, iiiul a third was mado wlth
black rlbbon tled to slmulate flowers
round the crown, pale plnk ohlffon and
applo blossoms benouth, Tho gowns and
the sults present were rarely beautlful
and tend to emphaslze all that I have
beon wrltlng about the abundanca of ein-
broidery and all hand-work. A charm¬
lng girl from Florida wore a costume of
dove gray ennvas velllng, the aklrt of
whlch was lairl In wlde hand'bewed tucks
at the lower edgo and was batidod up
each seam, wlth silk of the same shado
embri'lor^d wlth tlny tleur de Us and
French knots. Knowlng aa I do how
expert Southern women are wlth tho
needle, I art Incllned to euspect these
last wero tha young wearer's pwn work,
but. wnethor or not my surmise bo cor-

roct, they nilght easlly hava been and
thohint can be made to sor'o otlur
elever glrls who havo more timo and lols-
ure than money. With the sklrt was a«i

IStop, coUai'less and with big pufred
Bleevea, that was trlmmed wlth embrold¬
ered bands and waa worn over a full
blouse of oroam lace, Antlq.ua or ouitnin
lace was apparent everywhero as bands,
as Insertlon and as motlls. *

A beautlful gown of ecrq volle was

(Biadv wlth r waist that comblaed yo.«

VJitli a box plalted lower portlon. Tho
yoke. was of tha. lace and motlfa tliereof
were set ln the plalts. Shlrrings, too,
v,-ere there and were most effective. Somo
of the bandaomest whlte gowns, and tho
whlte outiiumbered every color, were so
trcated and gavo most satlsfactory lines.
A most effectlvo costume of sheer cream

vcillng showed a panel of Cluny laco at
the front of tlie sklrt, and waa shlrrcd
from that polnt to form a yoke, to glvo
a flounce effect mldway between. The
blouse was made wlth a vest of the laco
that met and matched the panel, and

was shlrred over the shoulders and to tho
elbows of tlie slceves ln a way to glvo
the idea that bodlea and Blceves were cut
ln one, and again at and above tlie waist
llno to glvo a belt effect and to contlnue
thn llne of tlie yoko In prlncess style;
Down tho front, Rt each side of the vest
ond panel. on the waist, at the belt ond
at each group of sliirrings were drop or-

namcnts of lace wlth lassels of silk.
Another was of chiffon vcillng, woven
v.lth an embroldercd cdge, and was

rhirrcd twice, several inches below tho
belt and agaln at an intorval, giving a

deep flounce effect. Tlie blouse was slm-
pllclty ltself and charming ln tlie ox-

tiemo. It was cut round at the throat
ever a shallow yoke of laco, and wns

Blarred to forrn a deep yoke. below whlch
it fell soft and full. The sieoves extended
to the elbows only, nnd were shlrred for

very nearly thelr entlre length, then ter-

mlnated ln full frills that showod n. bor-
der llko that In tho skirt, but narrower.
Beneath them were soft, full pufts of lace
and at tho wnist was worn a glrdle of

soft Loulslne silk. Tho accompanying hat

was of whito straw, wlth gnrnlture of

B&ster Girl In Silk Attire.
a CHARM1NG llttlo gown of

J\ whlte foulard ilgurod ln

na.vy «ue is bullt wlth- a trlple
sklrt effect In front. Each skirt
La laid in flat box plalts and trim¬

med wlth two rows of navy blue

volvet baby ribbon. Tlie back of

tho sklrt is long and plain.
The waist Is of plain whlte fou¬

lard and has plastrons of th<*

prlnted foulard set tn front to glve
a lapel effect. Tho plastrons are

trimmed wlth groups of tho nar-

Lace and Its Uses. ]
/F YOU nro tho linppy owner of a lace "

shawl you can flx up a toiletto whlch -

wlll bo the deapalr nnd envy of all your "

ivomei- frlends. Over your silk or chlf- -

fon fotindatlon catch the lace up to tho *

waist llno nenr tha liaok, tho three cor- -

ncrs belng mada ln a little basque. The *

fourth cornor, a long one, forms tho .>

polnt in front. lf you do not mlnd cut- [
tln'g the shawl, two or three cornors -

mlght be used as revora:
"

Thero la no doubt that Uiln materlals -,

are renderod more
*

smart and durablo
by mlxLng them wl'h
a conrsa ninita of
lace. lf pussihlo have
your pape. collar or

flphu arranged so

that lt can do duty
for moro than one

frock. Tho deep cav-

aller cuffs are

charmlng aud can bo

moved from ono

frock to another.
Always lny a pleca

of muslin over flne
laoe whon Ironlng lt.
lt should never come

ln direct contaot wlth
t,ho Iron. Gulpure,
crochet nnd Irish
)ucea ahould not pa
ironed at all, but

placed on a tlannol-
covered board, pull-
ed Into placo, every

polnt c a r o f u 11 y

plnned down and le ft
to dry. lf lt Booma

Btltf when dry, pull
lt gontly wlth tho
llngers.

rort» velvet, endlng
la bluo silk frogs a.id
and lower parts of
tassels. The upper
ot tho plain foulard,
whilo set about the
mlddle are puffs and
flaring cuffs of the
blue and whlto.
A blg whlte maline

hat trimmed wlth
plnk rosej and Ivy
leavea accompanles
Uils costuni8, and
also a parasol of
whlta silk ti'lmmed
wlth rlbbons and two
rows of heavy lape
d.y ed to ma t c li
tho blue of thi) rlb
bous.

AFTERNOON GOWN OF NAVY BLUE AND WHITE EOULARD.

vloleta, and a bunch of the natural flowers
waa worn on tho corsage.

All sorta of temptlng and Iovely thlngs
nre belng shown for summer, both ln

gowna and tho accessorlea thoreof. White
l«t to contlnue a feature. So muoh la aa

eertaln ns any statement concernlng fash-
lone can be. Somo _ioat charmlng Jacket
sults of plque and linen are bolng shown.
and the thlnner gowns of afternoon woar

are ns dalnttly Iovely aa can be. Somo ot
the new walklug Bults of plquo and duck
arp made wlth bjouses of whlto wool, as

well aa wlth those of cotton and linen,
one' the contrast between the matorlnls
makes n most satlsfactory effect. For
the boach and tho muuntalns more dur-
ablo thlngs. such aa dark blue linons nnd
mohalra, are In preparatlon, but tho ro-
sorts that moan less wear and tear wlll
soo countless white costumes on the llnks
nnd worn for all morning occaslops. The
dalntler gowns are very noarly all thlngs
with tho singlo univorsal olement of soft-
ness and grnco. Even molro is shown un¬
dor tho name of mousseltne. and ls Just
ns soft and pliablo ns tho namo Implles,
and such thlngs as Tussah, Loulsino and
vollo nlnon havo becomo as famlllar as

tho orlglnal heavler fabrlcs whlch thoy
suggest. Aa Iovely a renl summer gown
ns I have seen Is made of whlto batlsto,
sheer nnd flne, wlth tlny stripes formed
bv dots of palo plnk. Tho sklrt Is mado
full and !b much shlrred nnd tucked, nnd
tho biouso lnoludos a hnndkorchlof bor-
tha, a yoko of unllned laoe and elbow
sle.oves with frllls. but owes Its poculllir
cbarm to the sash of plnk chlffon whlch
is worn nround tho waist nnd whlch tor-
minatea In long loopa and ends Uint aro

edgod wlth narrow silk frlngo. Frlnges,
as I thlnk I havz r.:eii.ioncd. nro many
nnd nre put to varlous uses. Theso nar-

row onoa aro admlrably used ns doscrlbed
nnd aro to ba found Iu nll colors. Also
ono sees frlnges knottod into the materlal
or Into bands of trlmnilug. and aomu vu.y
effectlve linen embroldorlos that nro slm-
ply frlnged out at tholr edgos. The uso

of chlffon ns n sush on n gown of cotton
Is both new nnd charmlng, nnd ns Just
suoh touohea mnrk tho up-to-date toll-
etto, tho fact that they ara used ta worth
heedlng.
Belta bngs. stodr* nnd tho llke show

liuleflnlto variety. Ono of tho latest nov-
ollles for wear wlth shlrt waista ls a he.lt
.if twlne ln several rows, slinply held by
uprights of leather nnd fustened with a

loafhor strnp nnd buckle. Ilelts. of plquo
and of linen. stltUieil and Pnlsbod wlth
luirncsg bncklea. nro seen ovorywhero. nnd
some (laintler thlngn ln soft silk. bound
wlth tuitlste aro shown, Theso last aro ln
nll colors, aud mo bnund wlth white. nnd
nro held by slmplo harness buckles. To
bo qulto smart th6y must muteh or' hnr-
monlzo wlth tho stock, whloli can bo mnde
of tho samo muterlals. Hlndlngs i f whlto
and oolorod batlsto 011 laco and on slik
by tho way, aro muoh used and nro cf-
feotlvo, bosldes bolng qulto slmplo, n-

thoy can bo ptirc.hasod ready cut aild
foliied. Stocka, bolts and mffs to matoh
mako a feutura of the senBon und are
ahown Iti mnny new and attraetlve t'orm*
Among thp newest nre somo of Bulgnrlni1
embroidery that aro smart In the oxtrome.
aiid'dalntler onea are shown ln heiivy lace
and ln neadlework. Deop ouffs nnd round
or sqimro collars On, collarless pecka
pronilflo to bo exqpedlngly chlo for thoso
to whom they ara becoiiilpg. Th« are

of batlato, as shoer as can be, aud are

ombroldered by hurul. Tho cuffs are wldo
wlth deep polnts and tho collars remlnd
ona of thoaa worn by llttle chlldren. As
thoy nro both costly and sulted only to
tho fow thoy never can beeoma common,
whlch fact alona commends thom to ex-

uluslve taatea, but It wlll bo well to
study tha efftct wlth caro before Induljf-
Ing thoreln. Nn style of neck fltilsli ls so

trjlng as tho round one wlthout a stock
yot cut no lowar than whon ono Is woru.

Tmi women whom thoy suit aro charmlng
in tlwui, but they aro so comutoioly dlsau- J

ttous to all others as to deterve tho spe¬
clal word oj warnlng nevertheless.

Wrlst bags contlnuo to take on new and
fosclnatlug forms and glve promlso of nn

extended vogtre. Somo of tho newest nnd
smartest are mado of antlque, or so-call-
ed antlque, brocades and othora agaln
aro of tho dnlntlest silks elaborately stud-
dcd wPth mock goms or ombrpldered wlth
sllver sequlna. Tho fad of the brocadoa
exlendd to pursea and to card cases as.
well as to bags and lt seems .probabla
that a favorlto plazza pastlme wlll bo
tho maklng of some slmple sorts. When
thc materlal ls handsprac they are yery
attractlve nnd now and then one ls so

lucky as to obtaln a bl( of historlc In¬
terest. Dealers are offerhig romnants
for the purposo, whlch, In Itself, goes
to show that the fancy has taken a moro
or less permanent hold. but the best and
most allurlng pleees are those hunted out
ln ontlquo shops and whlch havo somo

Mt of old-tlmo lore- assoclated wlth thelr
bemity. To cnrry a card casn mnde from
somo blt of brocado that once was worn

by Ixnils XVI. or that camo from tho
unfortunate Marlo Antolnetto's wardrobo
Is to comblne use wlth romanco after a

mannor that ls never without Its subtle
charm.

What Sort of Shoes to Wear.
Dalnty footgenr should be every wo-

man's deslro. But hlgh hcels-smart and

sultabla as they are for short women

with short. wldlsh foat.are not beauti-
flers, but tlie very reverso, ln the cnso

of tho tall woman with a slender
foot, who too frequently porslsts ln wear-
Ing them.
Thore ls no doubt that tha I.ouis XV,

heel of portentloua lielght. worn tor
walking about town, gives a pecklng.
plcklng. lian-liko guit that la not too bad
ln a srriall woman, but qulte unendur-
abla ln her tall slator. Also a long, slltsht
foot tllted up on a hlgh hell loses Its own
speclal advuntagea, wliiah nro much more
appurent when u low liael^-a really low
one-ls worn, pormlttliiff u sprlngy, easy
galt, and displaylng tho natural arch of
tha Instap.
A short woman generally haa a short

font, wlde for Its longth. She and her
I'oiU both galn by thu hlgh. stpart lioel,
wliich adds to tho woarer's lialght, nnd
miikeso tha foot look dalnty. It ls not
coinfortabio. of course; It Increasea corn«
und othor troiihU>.i by forc|»« tho whola
welght of tbi bndy Into tbe pinohed toa
ot tlie shoe; but what would you? WhP
cnnslders comfort whero Binurtiiesa lst (n
question?

Wood'b Farm Seeds.

Cow Peas «*

Soja Beans
T\vo of the most Important cropa
for farmers everywhere, \Vrite for
leaUets entitled »«Soja Beans va,
Corn" aud »«Cow Peas.The
Clover of The South," giving
special inforinutioii about these
cropw. We oarry large Btooksof all
5KAS0NAULM. FARrt SEBBS.
Seed Corn, HHIet, Sorghnra*,
Teoslnte. Late Seed Pota-

toes, Crimson Clover,
buckwheat, etc.

Wood'n Sced U«ati «pd t»t tdul Clrcu-
l«T» glvlug price* «|td t>c»jOU#ol» lu-
(oriuaUon, niuited free.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmsn,
KIDHMOND - VIROINIA.


